[Search for chaperon-like anticataract agents, the antiaggregants of lens crystallin. Communication 3. Possibilities of a follow-up of caractogenesis processes on a prolonged rat model of UV-induced cataract].
To study the mechanisms of action of new-generation anticataract drugs, it is necessary to have an accessible and adequate model of age-related cataract. A model of UV-induced cataract is pathogenetically closest to that of age-related cataract. A prolonged rat model of UV-induced cataract developing within 10 months is proposed; the clinical features of UV-induced cataract have been established at different stages of its development. A moderate homogeneous cloud-like lenticular opacity was observed at the end of the experiment; a less pronounced homogeneous opacity was seen in the anterior and posterior cortical layers. Cataract development was assessed by the appraisal method using the developed rat lenticular transparency scale, as well as by microdensitometry of biomicroscopic lenticular optical sections. Within the proposed model, the pathomorphological lenticular changes are largely similar to the histological pattern of age-related cataract.